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deed, it can well foe said. It was he

AT THE FUTURE A LIBEL Oil JUSTICE STIRRING NEWS SOONwho bore the light of conviction to the
judges' minds. The (sentence, like allGUESS
Passed by cannot be

tlon In 1900. Many ' intending ex-
hibitors have withdrawn their notices
of participation on ihe ground that
the present state of things in France
renders It unsafe to send exhibits.

The Cathedral Chapter of Gran,
capital of the countrj of the same
name, on the Danube, and the resi

QUARANTINED AN HOUR

Mayor Took the Law in His

Own Hands.

appealed against; it can only be car-
ried before a court of revision. There
are two of these courts one in Paris
for courts-marti- al held in French ter-
ritory, and another in Algiers, for Al

.Speculation on the Outcome

of the Dreyfus Case,
dence of the Catholic primate of Han-- !

All the VVorld Denounces the

, Dreyfus Verdict.

EVEN 'RUSSIA PROTESTS

Active Campaign in Philip-

pines to Begin Early.

PLANS OF GENERAL OTIS

geria anid Tunis. All these courts do
is to see that the iudcinent has been

gary, has cancelled its decisjen to send
exhibit, giving 26 a reason Us unwill
ingress to endanger worLs of artrendered In accordance with law. The BUT HAD TO SURRENDER worth millions of florins.CABINET MEETS TODAY

Convened In ViewBepnOIay. .ninn AfthePnb- -
.DENOUNCED AS A CT1I3IE.

highest opinaon. as that the sentence
inflicted was dn accordance with their
understanding with the government
The whole business was a farce, ar-
ranged in advaned. Beyond all doubtit .will be carried further when Drey-
fus is set at liberty." -

,"iiatea coim"of te - rarls Papers Discuss the

Appearance ofa Yellow Fever Case at
Port Tampa Excites Alarm Death at
New Orleans Jackson Takes Alarm
and Many People Leave for Ashe-Tll- le

Troops from Key West Arrive
at New York Ferer Passenger Dies.

Intensely Bitter Feeling In Germany
English Divines Condemn the Vcr-di- et

IJnngarlan Withdraw from
Participation-In- . Paris Exposition-Downf- all

of France Predicted Unless
the Wrong 1 Righted.

ITar Department Circs Its Approval f
the Saeccstlon cf Fonnlnz Fonr?JM
Itary Departmcuts In the Islands
Tho Plan Contemplates Placins ?Xi-Art- har

In Command of Northern Lu-zoa-Tb- cre

Will Ito IIayTI-litlnj- ;.

Opinion 3
lion-Alle- ged

.French Peo--
taZJ Printed in Rennes

Verdict with Satisfaction
Hailed with Satisfaction.

London, Sept. 11. The Paris corre-
spondent of the (Pall Mall Gazette eays
t'hnt the verdict, manifestly unjust as

Ileccive

The Verdict Condemned aa an Act of
Moral Cowardice

Berlin, Sept. 11. The Drcyfos ver-
dict causes a feeling almost of stu-
pefaction in Berlin. It has been hoped
that the statcmeut of the Keichan-celge- r,

as emanating directly from
Emperor William, would have render-
ed impossible the repetition of what
is described as "or.e of the greatest
judicial and political crimes of 4117
age."

It is universally agreed that the s?c- -

pie

satisfaction and will be accented as Jacksonville, Sept. 11.--M- ayor Bow London, Sept 11. With the
of the Jesuit organs in Rome jindfinal by the vast majority of French- - den's "quarantine" against Tampa

Sopt. H.-T- here will be acabl-Jum-- il

tomorrow morning to de

, ,o whethw or mot it would be
l7. :iblll ,0 summon the champs to

men. continued this morning about an hour; the anti-Somit- e papers, the press of
and then twenty-fiv- e stalwart police-- ! the whole world is ringing with exe ontl verdict 'm a grave poliilcsl blnn- -"Bitterest Day of Modern Judaism." cration- - over, the Dreyfus verdict. 'der. i violation of the liw of rivin.... om-e- . it i Lrvrncv.

Washington, fkpt. 11. V.ir Dopr.n-.no- rt

officials i:nient!y regard Si as
certain tlat tune vrill bo a ery eal7
beginning of aggrefiri Tcorevnunu
again: the Filipinos iu ti. Unl of
Luzon. Probably the War Ik'jWi-mcn-i

Is tlioroughljr fiIHar wttiiOi
phn of campaign, but o!iccrs rrxrvra!!.
drcllnc .o give any detsais of tao mat

SJ"1 Ul .v.. rtiA Inst,
men marched back to the station.
When Mayor Bowden announced last Eve ntae Russian press joins In thczIou. and an act of moral cov.nrJwho was luvuiivi v

jleliuf
ice. which the world will find it diHlhas sent circulars to his to!

Manchester, Sept. 11 The Guar-
dian's London correspondent tele-
graphs as follows:

"I have known the East End o

night that he would quarantine chorus, although, perhaps, the Jewa
'them to add their sig- -

the secretary are nowhere hated more than in Bus- -against Tampa todaylowers
vs to those already securea to a many years, yet I never saw it exhibit of the State board of health protest- - Ia. The Judges are everywhere de--

the convocation of the,.,insr for ter, bclding Hat It would b--? n:iM ti
LLhHv. In case 'Meline obtains the do mo, bus the )ncrgcnts would be like

ucn eviaent signs ot woe and bereave-- ed.vas he stated that only Dr. Porter scribed as criminals, and gloomy
ment. The very mourning worn by had power t0 declaxe quarantine, speculations are indulged in as toboth men and women seemed to indi- - I

cate that they were suffering a great The maJ"or- - bowever, after vainly hat the future haa in etore Tor
personal sonxw. The news arrived wiring Dr. Porter, at Key West, s?nt

lu-- r of signatures the defeat
,v 1

ly to get hcii of anything published.
.,. ..vnm.Mit is ertaan. un tne They do not deny, boweter, tint mim

cult to pardou.
The German press unanimously de-

scribes the verdict as cowardly and
Impolitic, not to aj crlmlaaL Ta
Cologne Gaxetto says:

It is a cowardly Terdict. In the
barbarous spirit qf the MWdlo" Ag.?.
Hy this crime the Judges have im-poc- el

& line of demarkation between
Trance and the ret of the world,
which, although It will not prevent
diplomatic InU'mjurse or stay ihe

common exciiange of products, will,
according to all the notion of right,
Justiee, honor, tolerance and ethics

of tlw

.v'ur
ha s aivr.vJ. 'the government stirring news will probably come fromabout a halMiour before the termlna- - out policemen this morning. When The German press is especially lu-tio- n

of the Jewish Sabbath. In that Southern trains came In they were dlgnant, the National Zeltung remark- -
. .. .

of victory at it summons me Manila much earl her than expectsil;aa,
to meet for the defence of Nobody can predict when the rainymrliaint'in peoile, all of whom expressed SVTO- - : J

.ea!oa will come to an end, as that.ixi thy with the prisoner. A venerable Tith locked doons, none of the passen-- ! ' ranee eouiu not nave wi&oea what
rabbi assured me that he had never gers from the southern part of the h. happened teaoa Is always very tracenaia, butseen a community, rich and poor alike, State auOWed to leave. After Papers of. all nationalities fall In there is a belSf that the rata willa

iva.M earlier this year. At any rat

tin ivi'lil'ik-- .

M. Milleraud. Socialist member of
cabinet, who holds thepresent

ni'oiio of minister of commerce, had

M iKHir'.s interview with Premier Wal-d-Kou.a- ii

to-daj- and promised

the government 'the support of Sociali-

sts iu the present crisis.

the campaign will probably be begunJudaism.'" conceded the point made Dy the State , UIl,ou

which the civlllrcd world bears with
it in the twentieth century, form a
barrier only to be removed by time
and laborious effort."

The other leading Journal comment
upon the verdict in similar strains.

authorities and sent his officers off. u "ould be difficult to describe ?fore Iecember, no tnaiur what kind
Police Protect a French Consulate. All the nnssencrers on trains from adequately the indignation the ver- - of wttither.
Buda Pest, Sept, 11 There was re-- Tampa had to be registered, as to'1,ct of tbe Dreyfus court-marti- al has General Ods informed tbo depart- -

newed rioting in front bf the Frenfi destination, etc.. so the authorities 1f'TO.h" every wnero in England. The meat aic time ago that be wantedIt is il that the cabinet, at the
m,v:in- - tomorrow, will also consider can keep track of them for the njxti?XCJl.eme?1 m tI,e Jewish quarters of to divide the PhiMjtplne into militaryx;rsons gathered in front of the build- - Ixindon is only natural. Soecialfew dayn.

WAR PrtEPAIlATlONS iOVTINl l- -

Admiralty Office Actively Arranging
for Efficient Transport Service

dl.trictn as xa as the rainy miaiuHug, cneenng ureyius ami iaoon ani It is expected that many more peo prayers were offered throughout Sat-
urday In all the Hynagogues on lie- - was over. 11 ubmiul a olaa furple from the southern part of the two miDtary departraem in Luzua.

tho question of what action should be
'taken ia tlie ewnt that Dreyfus should
a 4 iliat the case be again submitted
to the Court of Casjstition.

Marhieti Dreyfus was called to Paris
nvlav bv Joseph Reinach, journalist.

jeering the court-martia- l. A strong
force of police surrounded the consul-
ate and prevented its destruction. State will move northward, especially jbalf of Dreyfus, and as soon as the Indon, Sept. 11. Marked activity

verdict was known Jews and Jewesses continues at the war office In antlci-- ' one consisting f Vf?ayas and auoitrerot the Sulus. The plan was niHimrMl
If other cases develop at Port Tampa.

were seen at every street corner, ox-'nati- on of trouble in the TransvaalToday word was received from there by the departmeiu It is underxtuo'lthat one of the Luzon dixinAt the admiralty office the directorfrom Dr. Weedon. a State official, !Jrc'u,K execration, aua many soi- -
, rt u..i..i o 11. . bing bitterly.aim .uanue nospimi ursruu .aiu r-- t will conis: of all the teniturr Jn th--

Judges Recommend TTIcrcy

Rennes. Sept. 11. The judges com-
prising the couft-martii- al that eon- -

saying that the first case was sureiy iland nunh of Manila, and ib? otirGreeted with Hisses and Groans.
At the music halls, especiallv the

of transport was busy all day Sun-
day. Officers of thin department are
today visiting various iorts on be
coat for the punxe of selecting
available transports.

yellow fever, as proved from autopsy. of all ihe territory uuth of the caii- -denined Dreyfus liave signed a recom- - They had completed the house-to-hous-e Palace Theater, where ui. ' uoum me pmu lh fait ln,;o
m A m .menda-no- for mercy, witli the cbjecx cauvass an.l r.Mwrle.1 no other , cinematograph

the primer from ,.ud!.. picious cas in Tort Tampa. A vis-- ' lZ 0r
o,
,he tC t aff Ver "lof 1 firing I LleutenauMlencral Rnller, who will uon oeiore tne Degtamng of the cool-ta- g

tauqiaigu. It will tuma that cnicommand thedegia elation liriusu torces in me lAiwtou udJ ilaouVrthur will riThe recommendation will be forward- - asent at Tampa wires that there are field in South Africa, I expected to
sail for Cape Colony next Saturday. th managemmt of mllitarr main- -ed ito President Ijou'bet thmugh (Jen- - no suspiciotw cases there. Quaran- -

for ilse purpose of holding an inter-vio- w

with Premier Wldeck-Itoiissea- u,

who is reported as advising his family
not to appeal to the Court of Cassati-

on, as the prisoner will be pardoned
January 1.
The proeeedings.iai Dreyfus' appeal

for military court revision are: The
pneal i.s tirst tiled witli the Rennes
tiibimal: tlit it roes to the Seine tri-luiii- al:

from 'there it is sent to. the
military governor of Paris, who sum-ion- s

the court; the court then app-

oints a reiwrrer to read over the pro-.iwtlbg- s.

Thesie formalities occupy
so much time it is believed that 'the
appeal mJl not be heard for a month.

Froiieh rentes advanced in price fco-da- v

on the Bourse.

In their respective districts.
groans' and hisses. In the Freueh
quarter of Loudon there was mu:!i
excite'meut, accompanied by some
streW fighting.

eral de Gallifet, Minis-te- r of War. tine inspectors are on between Tampa Ine Idea Is, atx-ordia- g to ruilitarrDreyfus was informed of the action I and Port Tampa. All railroads eu- - FHKXSIINU THE INQUIRY.of the judges by .Lalxn-r- s secretary, tering here have given up their .x- -
n almost all the places of public

tnen, o conduct the as rf-fort- H

to upjirv5is Indian uprisings In
this country are conducted. Wheneverand was deeily affected by the intelli- - cursion features. The city, authorn m mm. -worsnip yeateruay pulpit reference j Italian Ambassador Wanu to Knowwere made to the verdict. Canon I about th Tiiuii Lmrhinr Arr.ir.ence. He again expressed a strong ties have forbidden excursions to en- - an Indian outbrvak occurs, the Warhope of final vindication. iter the city from any section of the Vr.,itt.lf. ill an1 at V Ini,l. SV..t.. I. Department uatines the commanJiar.'x.v.i i.viiuv4f at .n, i am 9 Vyvl I lie- - I M - . .,1. ? .... C" . , T, . .
officer of the military denartmt-- ituiai ,?viiu. If.,ii.,,,State. Every effort will be made "to

keep infection from other parts of
the State.EIGHT NEW CASES. where the trouble is to end trooo. . i.ul. 4ii umi. 'duvc w' ..... ,..1. . 4 --.1. f t- -l,.n, y, 1.l.r.nn K.l r 4 11 MMV IMS fU U U.Ui ill Mail to the scene of difficulty If necessary.

ilizatlon is waiting to know whether 4
. ,v"

.
: ;l ?irr ,Jtf . To the commanding officers is UMiaDyTroops from Key West Arrive In New

- " ' ..i.u., l . 1 . f I 1 ....It.. .... . icrt uif esvJeeUon una dltriont5on of
troops. The War Department acta onlyr .mi 1! fir .tli o ..niolrt- - ., H.....luv vwhuii. nxmruunj lie-- unuSirv

Morning Papers Discuss the Verdict.
All the morning papers print leading

articles on the verdict of the Rennes
nun-martia- l.

York Death on a Steamship.
Jacksonville, Sept. 11. A dispatch w t V Itak 4flllk( .kr - rf Ink 1 ll I ft - T I trt Il.rram nnvMilt trt r.llira llio t ..l"l' w "J".t tuv ijuiuihs w. imi

Another Death at New Orleans
New Orleans, Sept. 11. Another

case of yellow fever was reported here
today, making the fourth. The pi- - eeretl co'ivscfence " " ii:,u, nt Tallulali. I--

i., and askinl whatfrom Key West announces eight new
cases of yellow fever today, but noAn article in the Figaro, signed "an Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the well V '" " ' " ' .tieut died tonight. Mississippi Citydeaths. known Wesleyan divine, preaching at"r' mi .ue nuaiacademician, " says: "Who will ever be

prsiruleu that two officers of the quarantined against New Orleans to- -
- , i, , , . . , . , .dav. The quarantine does not. applyFrench army could have voted to ac -F- Ii-m imlunnr liilrA u ""i rwn in. nNew1 York. Sept. 11. The Malloiy to freight, but only to passengers and taken their placea in the Judgment uuiniDu..i,Line steamship San' Marcos, which ar-

rived today from Galveston ami Key
qmt a traitor if the guilt of the ac-'.tis- eil

had bun proved? The five
others, moreover, showed how deenlv

much to th? Jutlgment of the com-
manding officer of the miliary depiirt-men- t.

It is reported to be the oVsire cf 2:a
War Di'partuirat'taat this plan fol-
lowed in the Philippine, out oo cfl-ria- l

verification can be obtained. If
the plan is carried out, Uentsrai Mac-Arth- ur

will be the central figure of
public latereai, in tho istan2a. He wlk
ue iu command of the cfxirtcaat
which iuot of th tcavy nghtiar will

vuu,,! - vrwuirum, uui. hus i.i'.-- 1.1- -

tentioaif the diartment to refir the
wearing apparel. A number of other
Mississippi towns have also qua ran-tiue- d

against New Orleans, Jackson
and other infected points.

West, brought from the latter port
four officers and 11)3 soldiers of the

1 tUci" minds wrp rvprtnrrlwVl mnsrl 5wv7

of the human race, beside Judas,
Pilate, Judge Jeffries and other crea-
tures. They have sentenced their

victim to a decade of imprisonment.
case to Congress with the view of e

tnt'ir eousviences wavered." curing iudemuity for the families ofUnited States artillery, ordered north the tnen who wete ly:tchcd. ItaronJoseph Reinach, in the Siecle, says it but they have decreed themselves forbecause of the prevalence of yellow
fever at Key West. All the soldiers Fa-- n also osktl about the recent re- -the governments duty to act with Exodus Prom Jackson Dezlns kUrictions on Italian iinmigrnnt. andoiu delay and redeem the honor of are in good health. The ship will betrance. Means are not lacking: the detained at quarantine until tomor was referreJ to the Treasury Dixirt

meut for information.Hamster of justice can lay before the row.

occur; and 1f the axumpiou or eomo
army orilcem Is correct, Macirttxur
will be left to make Id own (ans an
curry them out vrirhont tisttafviviice
front Manila, or Washigtn.

lourt ot (..assation the verdict which

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 11. There have
been no new- - cases of yellow fever
here. Hundreds of people left for
the north and east, most of them pur-
chasing .tickets for Chicago and Ashe-vill- e.

N. C. The mayor has issued

t- delivered in violation of its formal

ever to the scorn, derision and exe-
cration of the human race. Unless
France shakes off this infamy, she
will be left without an ally or a
friend."

The Queen! Chaplain Speaks.
Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplain In or-

dinary to the Queeu, preaching at
Holy Trinity, Windsor, said:

"The civilized world is aghast at

CALLED ON NEGROES.New York, Sept. 11. One of theuimsr. or the government can take
Tin- - 1 passengers of the Eampasas died this1'HHwumgs against the real guilty
parries an d false witnesses. Either of
we courses would lead to further re

a proclamation, minimizing the dan-
ger and urging people to remain.

morning. The other three patients ire
improving. The victim is J. M. Bur-le- y.

He was treated with yellow

mystery About a Young Woman Who
Dreed Well and Had Tloney.

Atlanta. Sept. ll.-T- he police are try-
ing to, fathom th-- . mystiTy surround- -

Most of the neighboring towns havegion. If Dreyfus is. pardoned, the fever serum, but his case was too far nuarantined against Jackson. (Jov this great crime of five abject Judges..ui oe accepted as a transitional
J'pasui--

e and us being a preface to his ernor McLaurini family left townadvanced for it to produce any ef-

fect. Owing to the improved condi is jing a young woman who lias been act-
ing strangely here for two or time

The Dally Mail says: "Kenues
France's moral Sedan."yesterday.'j'uiai rehabilitation, which is the no

D duty of the nation tion of the other patients, it is thought The Dally Graphic aays: "Thejweeks. A weJI-dressi white woman,
nennes verdict will live forever as about lwnty-liv- e ytars old. threeTaure, Socialist leader, says, in that application of the serum is not

necessary. FEVER IN THIS FORTRESS.

An ExPrl't Tlake Trouble.
Manila, Monday Evening, Sep:. 11.

Au priest nimel
Agilpay joined the Insurgents !s
July. Since that time L Li ltnpreaching a toly war. May 21t t
Tarlac he baptised Aguinaldos oo.
This act has caused a ignincoat epdt
between the followers of the irch
bishop of Manlli szd uo: oi tt--holy cause."

Six companies of the Nineteenth
regiment have .started on ths trans-
port Indiana for Hollo ,wnere tiey v:ii
relieve the First Teaies-c- c roratterv
Th clatter will ai! for home atort!.

the supreme effort of human wrong- -iMite Repuiblique, that the de-- weeks ago visited sevetnl siegro houses
In Railroad street. The woman called
at some houses of negroea and chatted

1U at cranes will nave more ef Guerln's Food Supply Again Said to beany demonstraltions could' in Running Short.Washington, Sept. 11 Two more
cases of yellow fever have appeared
among the troops in Havana and a

run wyfus' innocence. Onnosi

headedness."
The Dally Chronicle says that Mer-

rier Issues from the case one of the
blackest scoundrels In history.

The Daily News remarks: "it is
no longer Dreyfus, but France herself

! ,10 lllG verdict by two officers will Paris, Sept. 11. Typhoid fever has
broken out in the house in Rue de
Chabrol, occupied by Guerin and his

civilian died of the disease since Sat

as If she was paying a viiit. On
jm occasions the woman had plenty

cf money, and later he would ak
leans from negroes.

When the woman heard that the

-- a..u ,ue Mumoenng consciences ofarmy.

that Is on trial."
urday.

END OF AN UPRISING.
ii' (iaulois ihopes the Dreyfusards

.

d submit to the verdir Tt enx- - The Morning Post declares that "the police were trying to find her ne slrp--

mltlgation of the sentence will b.ped away and hid herself. She wasJl tliem keep quiet and we will for--
-- Venezuelan Insurgents Defeated In interpreted all the world over as erl- - again sctn In Railroad street SaenrJay

dencc that the Judges who condemned !aftcrc.oon. She visited three or four
Lawton Repudiates sos I ntertlctr.
Washington, fcjept. 1L Adjutant

General Corbln today received irota
t;cueral Schwan at Manila 'tha fclfew.

t;i 5 Journal does not expect
. council of reviston to give a de- -

followers. Five inmates are now af-
flicted with the disease.

The Matin says that the siege of
Guerin's fortress has disorganized
the entire detective force of Paris.
Every plain clothes officer is now.
assigned to duty in the neighborhood
of Rue de Chabrol, and other portions
of the city are unable to obtain the
services of detectives.

It is again stated that Guerin's food

Dreyfus really believe him Innocent.' negro bouses and displayed a large roll
another month.

Long and Hard Fought Battle.
Washington, Sept. 11. Secretary

Russell, of the United States Lega-
tion at Caracas, in a mailed report to

! State Department under date cf

of money. She tukl hm that she ex-
pected to Jeave the city. She has not
teen seen since.Fi,. uenoue tells a stry in theoto aim effeet that wife f

utst 7th, says that in the previous
bria7 ll,ennes and begged them to TOBACCO AND COTTON.tnek 'the ansnrffent factaon in supply is becoming scarce and thato i I

An Insult to Germany.
The Daily Telegram says: "This

infamous Judgment disgraces France,
dishonors her army. Insults the Kaiser
and offends the best'prlnclples of hu-
manity. There seems nothing left
for France but a revolution and a
war that will reduce her to the level
of Spain."

The Standard says: "We are watch

e or .dos Anaes, unuer wef" e will soon be compelled to surren
rro, was completely aeieaieu u.y i, General Condition of the Former Im-

proved and the Latter Deteriorated.
Washington. Sept. 11. The Septem-

ber report of the statistician of the
Department of Agriculture shows the

juezuelan government troops in a
bloody "battle which lasted eighteen
hours. The "loss of the insurgents
was estimated at 300.

Secretary Rnssell says the battle
marked the end. of the disturbance
in that section, which was the only

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Rain Prevents Six Clubs From Playing
Their Engagements,

ing by the sick bed of a great nation.

fill pvl ??3 ,th'e aWPea'l revision
M

I'loiabiy be rejected.
'"e ifeiLse' ln au article in L'Au- -

'hS! a,tt,ati,0!n- t the fact that
od V? 2CS mention the

SS Whieh y'ua. should be
Uonsi .!,uP'eTvlin. and the con-t- m

tn ii n have to observe ini re--
place of iresMence after "he

ou.Prf . senence. " M. Pressense
iBani s omission as snfclent toth verdict.

ing:
"Law toa y pronounces as uuerl

foundatlonless newspaper reporu o!
an interview asserting that com-
mented on the military eiuiatimi ur
crl:lclscl the conduct of operations
here. He declares, beforehand, as
false, all future a ceo anu cf svtii ; T-

iter views."
General Otis cables that there wrrs

eighteen deathj among the troops dur-
ing the week ending Saturday, the ma-
jority resulting from diaeasss.

The ftenator Arrive at Jlanlla
Washington. Sept. 11. The following

dispatch. fatrd Manila. Sptrmbrr 10,
waa received by Adjutant General Cor-
bln this morning:

Transport Senator arrived thtt
morning. One casualty WIllraia U.
(kjldthwaie died nt wa. Body em-
balmed and brought here.'

The Senator carried ten Seers tad
CC0 recrurta from San Francisco.

none knowing what new and deadly I condition of tobacco, September 1st.
form the malady may assume." la the principal tobacco States of Ken-Th- e.

Times observes: "We do notncky. Pennsylvania. Virginia, North
hesitate to pronounce It the greatest) Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin,

At Boston: R. II. E.
1part of the country where there was Boston.. . . 5 7

trouble. St. IjouIs ! ? 1 1 on1 most aDDallinir Drosfttution of .'Massachusetts and Connecticut. Im- -
No additional aavuees concerning Batteries: Willis and Bergen; Powell! Justice the world has witnessed in proved during Augtwt, while la New

I . A. f . , , . , . . 1 ! , a . 1the present state of affairs in Vene- - - .1 O lnyl'ATI INMCt
I modern uuies. ah tne outrageous , iorK. lennessee ami juswuti u ue

zuela have reacnea rne.avy uepari- - t Baltimore II. E.locandals which marked the course cllned.ESTEUIIAZYS OPINION. ment. The cruiser Detroit is on her Baltimore. fiveI)3
mm

2'of the trial pale into Insignificance j Of thirteen sweet potato States.
2 beside the crowning scandal of the report improvement during Aigway from Philadelphia to LaGuay- - LouisviUe. . ust.11iiUpKed StateiMA Thnt Tnrnn. ara. Batteries: Kitsen and Crisha and eight a decline.verdict.'

lippi and Zlmmer.
At Washington: R. m . p?Lnnlra T.ltCA TTTor FlqrliHnv. The report also shows the average

condition of cotton, September 1. to
be 63 as compared with S1.0 lm

TOR lintamhp 1 ISflH TKt
HUNGARY'S RESENTMENT.

itent if Not Contradictory.
Kne?' SeTt. ll. The Evening
W Slves tue following as E&ter-o- u

opl'nio11 of the verdict of the
njrtial: .

luw7?118 eondemned this time

Washington 3 g 0
Cinrinnnti

Intending Exhibitor. Decline to Par-- "1 rerndlnr dat in 1RD7. andCame called In eighth inning on ae:
Caroeas, tyepu ii.-i-res- iaent An-drad- e,

who is. desirous of determin-
ing civil strife dn the Republic, will
take the field in person tomorrow
against the rebel General Clpriano

i p "posiuon. 73A mPaI1 of September averages fr.r
Batteries: Dlneen andWtnV'i tQ7 condemned as the 4n Kittridge;! Budapest, Hungary. Sept. 11. The the Ust ten years. The condition on

semi-offici- al etatement has the first of the 'present month was.and fonl i.vcm1if- fTiia Castro, ine latter as aavanclpg to

Death tn lha Pulpit.
Pierre. S, Sepu 1L Rev. SproaL

presiding elder of the Methoditt
church for Aberdeen dirtrict. die!
suddenly aiNorthvllle yesterday af-tfemoo- D,

while preachlag. -

I 'i , ti 1 m m raL z . Phlladelphialeveland. nvw vJ."" fssued:TOJieptwi nw Aihrtw n ward Valencia, xiiere is mucn ex.uiu.. " '! . . "fturuou . , I .
--with the exception of the year or

rvw ..in.f tofuv th lowest Sent ember conditionr,l,rrr : PTlrf T . . . ." iimifl,,,,. 4 i fompnf, nere over tue ucis or rppn. win . - twKini4Jttth.ir( i movement js onJJCUMJUA'&lti.1 blVll VL V. A " T -
M n, ii' fc. I . ... . iff I i-- games postponed on acount of rain. . cending exnlbiU to the ParU exposl- - In twenty-fiv- e year,-- u iuajue 'Dy General Mercier. ln-'iutionia-Lo

f .

7


